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Housekeepers !

RAISINS,

BUY

When the .Recipe

Calls

CURRANTS.

CITRON, &C.

Remember that we hay tho best,

aid that prices are always

right at store.

KROGER
Do YouWantto Know

WHERU
NICE

ChPistmas Present
father, brother

IUOKBRS' ARTICLB3,

where

BLOHBERG'S
atock. MEERSCHAUM

PIPES CIOAr;HOLDBRS.
attractive French Briarwood Pipes

designs. handsome

Leather Cigar Cigarette Cases.
Look space

MODEL CIGAR STORE,
PATTON AVENUE. ASHBVILLB.

OORTiAJOTDJROS,
RBAL BSTATB BROKERS.
INVEST AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

L.aas placed
OfBcea Patton

The Very Beat

Afforded the

markets tbe World

OFFER THHM

fiEflSONRQliH PROFITS

G. A. Greer,

TSCStHONK ta

for

our

YOU CAN OBT

A 4.

For your or son, in a Hue of

and you may buy them ')o to

and look over hit
AND A most

line of
f axil the latest Also a

Una of and
owt for this next week.

17 - -

M BMT

Bsc rely at 8 per cent.
US k 39 Ave., up stairs

I

l j - -

- of

I AT

38 MOTRH MAIN.

CZyliKISTMAS pR I CHS,

BUST LBF LARD 12C LB.
COMPOUND LARD IOC LE

CAI IFORNIA. RAISINS IOC LB.

LONDON LAYER RAISINS ISC LB.

FOR1DA ORANGES. Fresh from the Grove,

20. 25 and 30 cents dozen.

CLBANBD SULTANA RAISINS, CURRANTS
CITRON, &C. for Fruit Cake.

':-- :

MIXED AND PLAIN CANDIES.

NUTS. KIGS. DATES, &C.
--5-

A ilTer, gold or paper dollar will buy more

Orocei ies than ever before.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH SIDE COURT SQUARE

BON IVIARCHE
OFPBRINO MANY USKl-'UI- , AND UK- -

NAMHNTAL GOODS FUR

S 1HB IST9IA8
V P8ESENTI

AT GREATLY RBDIXED I'RICES.

Stock of noslEKY, UNDFRWEAR, while

somewhat depleted, "still nearly all sii.s l;ft

at priciH to sell in these time.

Ladlf s' Wrnpn Very Cheap.

RIBBONS, LACI5P, SATINS, SILKS for

making fancy articles very reasonable

BON IVLARCHE

37 S. main St.

E3. H. COSBY
is daily receiving Additions to
well selected atock of Jewelry.
Clocks, Watcbea, Novelties, elc.

THE

already

Citizens
especially, inviied inspect

stock. prices

RELIABLE
Repairing watches

specialty. Gems Precious
tones experienced

JEWELER.
Birthday pnrFcnts

satisfy tastes prices
times. those beautiful

rings

27 Patton Ave.

J. IYT. HESTON

his
Silverware,

of Asheville and visitors, the ladies
are to call and Lis

His arc reasonable and sales
men

and attentive. of and
jewelry, a and

et ty an

Wedding, and Christmas
to all at to suit the

A few more of ca
gagement left at

26 S. MAIN STREET.

AGENT FOR

Received bv express direct

frotn the factory.

EXPRESSED TO V9 SAME DAY 'IIS
MAPS, SO WB AT ALL T1MS8

HAVE IT

WILL HAVB ON HAND FOR

.FRESH

Ctirlttirtn ""rcle

Vs. 1. 2. 8 AND S POUND BOXES.

J. IVT. HESTON3

CLOSING OUT

TOYS s HOLIDAY GOODS

AT COST.

Not intending to contiuue to carry tbi

line another year, we throw the nice and

wetl selected stock out to all our roiiny

patrons at

FIRST COST.

This now is the opportunity to get Ml the

little folks nice Christmas presents

AT H AUKTHRIR VAI.rii.

The stock consists in Raines books, caul,
blocks, wacoas, bal s. dolls and nil kinds of

tojp. We have them arranged on tables

marked in plain figures. You will save your
money these close times bv coming to our

at j re.

THAD. W. THRASH S CO.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

NO- - 41 PATTON AVENUE-

DO Hot DRiHK

LiOW CfADE

S Teas & Coffee

(Jul are made from l lie

bet known importers in the trade

and we guarantee that in buyinjf

from us you et the TCKICST .NNl)

UE3T to b." had in this country.

TRY OUR MOCHA AND JAVA 8LEN) COFFEE

New Crop l'oinmosa Oolong, Eng-

lish Breakfast and Gunpowder Teat.

Powell & Snider.

U7i ARE SOW Ol'ESISC, LOTS ('
r.io values ii st itovc.nr a very

LATE ASI DM'KHSMin MARKET.

Till? t.IXE OF r.l.VCV COnl), OR.

XAMEXTAE CROCKERY A.n Tl lYS l(lR

CHRISTMAS IS VERY AT

TRACTIVE, OXE THE ATTKACTIOXS

BEISO PRICES To ACCORD WITH THE

r:rsi AL times

CLOTlllXG, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

CARPETS, ETC., ETC.

l
SBU.IVii AC.KXTS POK

AHKVIM.K

Heinitsn & Reagan

See that each package m so stamped.

All candies received direct from fac-

tory every Wedncfdiy and Saturday.
Special orders tiken for Christina.

Heinitsn & Reagan

nRrr.stsTK.

ration Ave. & Church St.

THE DOINGS OF CONGRESS

I'TAII ADHISNION DILL
ICS THE HOVBE.

PASS- -

The House BUI Repea u iie
Federal Kleciiou I.n vv favora-
bly Reported lo tbe Senate Tbe
TnrlfT mil caucus.
Washington, Dec. 14. In the Senate

toilav the House bill repealing the fed
eral flection laws was teported back
favorably from the commitfe on privil-

eges and elections and placed on the
calendar, notice of a minority report be
ing given on the pari of Senators Hoar,
Mitchell Iliginns and Chandler.

The Senate joint resolution relieving
employes ot the record aud pension di
vision of the war department injured in
the Ford's theater disaster froir the op
eration of law restricting the amount of
sick leave with pay was passed. The
Senate agreed to adjourn over from to
day till Monday.

Mr. Yoorhees introduced a bill for the
coinage of silver dollars, the retirement
of small denominations of gold and
paper and for other purposes. Referred
to the committee on finance. The bill
directs the coinage into silver dollars of
standard weight and fineness and siegn- -

loragc or profit from the cmxace ot
silver bullion under ti e act of February
lSiS and July lS'.HJ.

In the House Mr. Dockery, from the
joint i oitiinatcc to investigate the va
nous executive departments, called up
the bill to improve methods of aceount-iii-

in the Postoflice department. This
a lull to change the money order

system. Without any discussion the bill
was passed.

Mr. Catching brought in an order
Irom the committceon rules setting aside
i time alter tne second morning hour.
beginning today and continuing each
day tlierenlter until concluded, for con- -
nlcring t lie bills admitting Arizona and

Nev Mexico to statehood.
1 he bill for the admission of Utah

to statehood was passed without divis-
ion bv the House vesterdav at the con
clusion of debate, the only amendments
ol importance being one by Mr. Powers
of Vermont prohibiting polygamy for-
ever, and another by Mr. Wheeler of Al- -

aiiaifa reducing by one-ha- lf tbe land
ranted lor common school purposes.
The caucus to consider the tariff bill

will probably be lurid Tuesday evening.
it Chairman ilson s report is finished
by that time ami the chairman thinks
it will hi the bill will be reported to the
House on that dale. M r. heeler ot Al- -

ihania, who has been the moving spirit
in the call, believes several nights will bs
spent m caucus.

ONE tlll'NTRV,
Scenes At Tbe Ativruaia Exposi

tion oit Mieveusoii Uav.
Ai c.t sTA, Ga., Dec. 12. Orators from

the West, the North and the South on the
pnltorm expressing the same sentiment
same of undying loyalty to the Union,
uttering words of encouragement for the
upbuilding of the nation such was the
silit that greeted 30.000 visitors at the
Atmusta exposition today.

1 hat the war is ended so far as the
.out n is concerned, no one who wit- -

ncss-ec- l the semes today could doubt.
i'ankee Doodle a wakened a yell of

that could only be compared
to that which greeted the fond strains of
D xie, and when President Walsh in in-- t

odueing Mr. Springer as coming from
Illinois, a State which has given to the
people and the nation an illustrious name
which we ot the South revere and honor.
the name of Abraham Lincoln, there was
i hurst ol applause that would have nut
many a Northern audience ou its metal
to have surpassed it.

Again was there a great wave of
lppl iuse expressing the people's approy-il- ,

hen Mr. Walsh declared that "the
mie mav come when, however much

we may recoice in our own State and
section, we must exalt ourselves bv the
highest patriotism, and rejoice in the
common heritage of such men as Lincoln
mil Davis, Lee and Grant. Sherman and
Stonewall Jackson."

Such was the feeling that urcvailed on
the occasion of the visit of
Stevenson, Secretaries Herbert of the
Xny, Smith of the Interior, ond Con-
gressman Springer of Illinois, andSperiy
of Coiimcticut to tbe exposition. Never
did men experience more eenerouslv and
warmly the far lamt'H hosoilrditv of the
hoiu hern people than did these distin
guished guests of Augus a.

Two Hanictnita.
Hkockviixe, Ont., Dec. 14. At 8:50

this morning Charles I. Luckv was
hanged for the murder of his father, sis-

ter and stepmother. lie went to the
gallows with a smiling face. I p to the
last he protested his innocence and to
outward appearances died perfectly
happy. Luckv's nck was broken and
he dieil ins'antlv.

I'lTTSiitKO. Pa.. Dec. It. Anrzelo
Z ippa was hanged at 10:53 o'clock for
the murder of Frank Ilelmstettcron July

Hawaiian I.etfera MlaHitur.
Washington, Dec. t A Democratic

member of the House committee on
foreign affairs states that be has been
informer! at the State department that
two letters written hy Secretary Blaine
to Minister Stevens arc missing, and
that this is delaying the Hawaiian cor
respondence being ent to the Senate. It
is -- aid that the department wants these

as it is believed ibat in them
Minister Stevens was instructed to fos-
ter the annexation sentiment.

A Prnnii) Itaula Precedent.
Xli.hntowii, Pa.. Dec. 14. Judge Al-

bright nnd a jury hove established a
Pennsylvania legal precedent requiring
cyclers to turn out when they meet ped-
estrians on the streets. Peter Heller, an
old resident, had sued E. H. Galusha. a
wheelman, for running into him at a high
Sliced, nnd, while the verdict was a nom-
inal one for nly $20 damages, it is a
precedent.

Ma Name II ttaaiUnooH,
Nashville. Tenn., Dec. 14. Mayor

Oehs of Chattanooga some time ago
wrote to Secretary Herbert of the Navy
department requesting that one of
the new cruiser lie named in honor of
that industrial and historic Tennessee
city. A letter received br the mayor
from Washington gives indication that
the rrtjucrt will bs tmrxfnWy cVfniiifeTCti

THAT TIN UCKNTION.
A Correftpondeiit Havs There is

Mucb ore Near Asheville
Editor The Citizun : In your issue

of the 8th instant apneared an article
headed, "The Latest Raleigh Fake," in
which you say: "Very little tin ore,
worth the working, has ever been dis-
covered on this continent; and the prob-
abilities are that this 'latest discovery'
will prove to be of little account."
Further on in the article you say that
such reports injure the State, etc.

Now I will admit that you nre correct
in saving such reports are liable to in
jure the State, when they are made with
out foundation, out when such reports
are made, and can be verified, then
what ?

We do not claim that the ''latest dis-
covery from King's mountain" is a fact.
We know nothing about it. Hut we
rise to say that there is tin, in paying
quantities, on the American continent;
and no farther off than the Balsam
mountains, which lie in sight of the city
of Asheville. We do not wish to make
any statement which we are unable to
prove. II any one, wishing to invest in
tin, desires to investigate the truth of
our assertion, please refer them to us,
and we will show them S0O acres of the
richest tin ore ever discovered on the
American continent.

Fouranalvs.es have been made bv the
best chemist in Baltimore, Md., and here
are his assays: First assay, - 58 per
cent.; second, 2 15; third, 1.10; fourth,
2.50. Average, 2.081.

Now, according to good authority,
lVii per cent, will pay. . '. A.'

Asheville, Dec. 14-

FlINKKtl. KXKKCISHH.

Services Over The Hod v of The
I.ale Jndne Aston.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late H. J. Aston, occurred at Cen
tral M. E. church, South, at 11 o'clock
this morning. A large assembly was
present to pay their last tribute f re
spect toonc who has been a central figure
in Asheville for the past 40 years.

1 here was no funeral discourse or re-
marks of any kind, the exercises consist
ing ol singing by the choir, in a most
touching way, "It is well," an anthem,
the reading of a chapter from the Bible
bv Kev. Dr. J. II. Weaver, the reading of
the burial service hy Kev. Dr. James At
kins, and praver by Pastor II. r.Cbreitz-berg- .

The floral offerings were numerous and
exceedingly beautiful, the casket being
literally heaped with them.

The intcmeiit took place at Riverside
cemetery, be-ul- c his three sons, in the
family plot on the sunny southern slope
overlooking the French Broad.

May he rest m peace !

IN HI IDIAH IMv ISO ATM

Could a Man Live In One If an
Explosion Took Place Near Ii'f
Newport, Dec. 11. Commander Geo.

A. Converse, U. S. N., in charge of the
torpedo station, will have a scries of
most extraordinary experiments begun
off the station iu the outer harbor. They
are ordered uv the Navy department,
and theohp ctis to determine what would
be the i fleet upon the crew of a subma-
rine boat ot the detonation of bighexpl

under water and near by. The
Navy department have bids for the
building of certain submarine boats, aud
belore any arc accepted it is desired to
know if a crew working such boats could
live with explosions g"ini; on in their
immediate vicinity. The experiments
are therefore of great importance.

A Lay torpedo boat will be used and
submerged s une 12 feet. Four hundred
feet away 100 pounds of gun cotton will
be detonated, and this amount moved
nearer and nearer the boat and detona-
ted till the submerged vessel suffers col-
lapse. N. Y. Sun.

RUN DOWN MY A CAU.

HonKon 'I"rmi ant Killed and Mis
Moiher I n I u reel 1 1 Auxusia,

Arc.usTA, Ga., Dec. 14 This morning
Houston Tennant, aged five years, and
his mo her, Mrs. Gilbert C. Tennant,
were knocked down .and run over by an
elrctric car on Broadway. The boy was
killed outright and his mother was seri-
ously injured. The crowd which saw
the accident became excited, and cries
of "Lynch them!" directed against Mo
torman William Baker nnd Conductor
Mitchell were heard. This was the first
serious accident since the exposition
opened. The Tennant family are promi-
nent and highly connected.

A Cotton Palace At 'Waco, Tex.
Waco, Tex., Dec. 14. At a meeting of

the Waco Commercial club Tuesday night
it was resolved to build a cotton palace
upon an elaborate scale, to be opened
Oct. 16, 1894. President Cleveland will
lie in vited to take part in the opening
ceremonies. Preparations for the under-
taking will be begun at once.

Coal operators Meet.
Roanoke. Va., Dec. 14. Forty of the

leading coal operators of the Pocahontas
region arrived here today from the
southwest and will hold a meeting this
afternoon to consider the coal mining
interests of their section. It is probable
that they will take some action against
free coal.

Silver Men Meet Friday,
Washington, Dec. 14. The promi

nent advocates ot silver will meet in
Washington on Friday for a two days
conference. The purpose of the meeting
is to raise a large fund and to device
means for electing a silver majority in
the Hfty-fourt- h Congress.

For Kobblutc the Malls.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 14 William M.

Mason was yesterd ty convicted in the
I'nited States court of robbing the
United States mails on the New Y'ork,
Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad nearlv
a year ago. Sentence was suspended
until May.

John V. McKane's Henlenc!.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 14 Judge Bar-

nard this morning rendered bis decision
in the contempt case ol lohnY. McKane.
The court finds McKane guilty and sen-
tences him to 30 days' imprisonment
and to pay a fine of $250.

This Is cold Weather.
Little Falls. N. Y . Dec. 14. The

mercury registered 13 degrees below zero
this morning.

Lindontillk, Vt., Dec. 14 Forty de--

grees vefcrw zero.

THE FARMERS' CONGRESS

V HAT THE HONS OK TOIL ARK
UUINU AT NAVANISAII.

In Favor of Tbe Improvement of
VtalcrivniH and Harbors, Bet-
ter Koadn aud Rural Free Alall
Delivery.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 14. Tbe Partn-

ers' congress was slow in assembling
this morning and it was 10 o'clock be-

fore the delegates were ready for busi-
ness. The report of the committee on
resolutions was continued. The congicss
declared iisilf in favor of tbe improve-
ment of water", ays and harbors by lib-

eral appropriations expended syste-
matically in conformity with a compre-
hensive plan prepared by a board of com-
petent engineers, and commends especially
to the favorable consideration of Con-
gress, the connection of the Mississippi
and the Great Lakes by means of ship
canal, substantial improvements of the
Mississippi and its principal trib-
utaries, and the improvement of sev-
eral of the most important harbors
on our Gulf and Atlantic coast.

The numbers are also in favor of rural
free mad delivery and call upon Congress
and the Postoflice department to extend
the free dc livery of mail into the country
as fast as it can lie done without an
enormous increase in the net expense of
the Postoflice department, and demand
that there should not be any lowering
of the pnsent rate of letter postage until
mail is delivered at least three times a
week in all townships having a popula-
tion ot ten or more per square mile.

In view of the great benefit not onlv
to their agricultural interests, but to all
others accruing from a well conducted
system of improved highways the con-
gress urges upon the governments of the
several States of the union to specifically
call the attention ot their State 1 gisla-ttirc- s

to the importance of action in de-
vising such system.

Ill'I'l'AI.O'S liKlvtT l:IKK.
A Itlock Destroyed Th Tolal

Loss I'lactrd at Si,soo,ooo,
III I tai.o, N. Y., Dec. 14. The block

at the corner of Clinton and Main
streets and extending back to Washing-
ton, known as the Arcade, was des-

troyed this morning, and Robitisin's
Music theater, ami Shea's concert hall,
the latter the finest building between
New York and Chicago, are in ruins
The fire also destroyed the Yerxa build
iug, occupied by Faxon, Williams ci:
Faxon, wholesale groccrers. Tne fin-ma- n

ol the bail ing is missing, and it is
supposed he perished in the fl lines.

The tire was caused by an explosion of
natural gas under the boilers, which
were nearly in the center ot the Arcade
building.

M. C. Shea, proprietor of the concert
hall, estimates his loss at .SNO.OOO, with
$10,000 insurance. Mr. Robinson, pro-
prietor ol the Musee theatre, thought
his loss would not he far from $100,000.
Faxon, Williams & Faxon's store is a
total loss, together with the contents.
The building ivas valued at $200,000.
They w. re insured Imt about $85,000
and the loss on tin ir goods will exceed
that amount. The total I js bv the fire
is placed at $1,500,000.

TOOK HWrUll OK H ATS.

tsu'cUle ot Ili-nr- v Maliell, a Vo mm
Kalelteh Tailor.

Kallk.ii, N. C, Dec. 14. Henry Ha-bel- l,

n voung tailor residing in this city,
went oil" srnie months ago to look for
work. Last night, a telegram was re-

ceived Irom Ncwuan, Ga., asking for his
arrest it he was a married man. The
police thereupon arrested him nnd be
took Rough on Uats and diet! this morn-ins.'- .

A later dispatch Irom Newnan says
Ilabell was there two mouths and marr-
ied there, but alter a month left the
woman. lie leaves a wife and family
here.

Will Take Care ol One.
Milwai'IvKK, Wis., Djc. 14. A novel

method has been adopted by at least one
sympathizer with the sulVering unem
ployed and their dependents in this
State. A farmer ns:ding near Markesan.
Wis., has written a letter to General
Fallt ill this citv ill which lie expresses
his readiness to offer his hand and home
to a woman, "young or obi." among the
Hurley sufferers who desires a good
ho !:C.

I'rriiderKat I'ales.
CniCAi.o, Dec. 14. Assistant Statt's

Attsniey Todd opened the trial of the
Premlergast ca-- c yesterday . Mr. Todd
said that the prisoner's actions at Un-
tune of the murder indicated that he was
sane. As Mr. Todd told 'he s'orv of

Premlergast turned pale and
shrank into his chair with ill concealed
agitation.

Three Men and 400 Uombs.
London, Dec. 14. .V dispatch from

Koyoto, Japan, to a news agenev in this
city s that on November 21 three
men were arrested there on suspicion of
inciting rebellion against the govern
ment. Four hundred dynamite bombs
and forty rifles were seized at the prison
ers houses.

Proctor Now Ptmldent.
Washington, Dec. 14 Commissioner

Lyman, of the civil service commission,
has resigned as president of the commis
sion. but not as commissioner, and has
been succeeded in the presidency by Com
missioner Proctor.

Vicar General NcCsbe Dead.
Woonsocket, K. I., Dec. 14. Vicar

General MeCabc was found dead in bed
this morning.

COXnSXSED TkLlSOKAMS.

The ship San loanuin. at New York
from Yokohama, reported being, in col
lision with an icelwrrg nine and a halt
miles long aud a thousand feet high.

A second cabin passenger on the steam
ship New York had five thousand piee-e- s

ot cheap icwelry on nis person.
John Noland, a New Y'ork court officer,

made his will on Saturday while in good
health and died en Sunday.

Eugene Kelly, the wrell-- V nown New
York hanker, announces his retirement
from business.

The Brooklyn bridge expenditures for
the year exceeded receipts by $65,O00

RAYSOR & SMITH'S

hot soda.
ON AND AFTER TODAY (DEC. 5)

WEWILL SERVE OUR DELICIOUS

HOT DRINKS CONSISTING OF

HOT COFFEE.

HOT CHOCOLATE,

ARMOUR'S BOUILLON,

CLAM BOUILLON, EXC.

STOP IN AND TRY IT.

CUT PRICES OX PATENT MEOl- -

CIXES. Prescriptions properly filled

and reasonably priced .

f?aysot St SmitH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

31 PATTON AVBNUE.

For the HOLIDAYS

NECKGEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

MUFFLERS,

SILK UMBilELLAS,

SUSPENDERS

MONARCH SHIFTS,

KNOX HATS,

etC, efeC.

MITCHELL.

28 Pattern Ave., Asheville.
XVK OFFRR

HE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

TO THIS riiOPLB WHO BAr
The fact of the business is we sre
fixed to do better than merely
hake hands in holiday congrat-

ulations and wish yon well; we
satisfy that hungry inner man
and keep him well,

liitra fine meats and poultry
this week and next with Tension
and birds as a 1 ader.

W. m. HILL A CO.,
City Market.

JOHN CHILD
leaf Sstatte- -

ed Unfurnished OfficeRooms; securely placed
--Tlt"V THl

TRB

ep
and Hon sea

loans at 8 per cent.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
TERT

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE TO


